
The Voice In The Wilderness
By Pas tor Lars Stalsbroten

Luke 3:1-6

ohn the Bap tist is here de clared to be the fore run ner of
Christ, the her ald who bears the im por tant tid ings of the
com ing King.
The time of this un prec e dented event is very care fully

de scribed.  It is a his tor i cal fact.  The sec u lar rul ers in power
are men tioned first, and then the ec cle si as ti cal rul ers.

By merely men tion ing such names as Caesar, Phillip,
Tiberius, Pon tius Pi late, Herod and his brother, Annas and
Caiaphas we are brought face to face with a suc ces sion of the 
most ap pall ing wicked and per verse acts in the world.  One
his to rian de scribes Tiberius like this: “He was tal ented, am -
bi tious, cruel, li cen tious, in fa mous and in hu man.”

The State as well as the Church was in a very de gen er ate
and de plor able con di tion.  It was, with out ques tion, a most
cor rupt and evil age.  It ap peared as though the Prince of
Dark ness dic tated and ruled with out in ter fer ence.

About 400 years had passed since a prophet from God
had spo ken.  There had been a long and dis mal in ter mis sion
with out a mes sage from the liv ing God.  Malachi was the last 
prophet through whom the voice of God was heard.  

But at the ap pointed hour God broke the si lence.  Per -
haps the old saints which had been wait ing for the con so la -
tion of Is rael com menced to won der and ques tion: “Has God
for got ten about His prom ises?  Is He not go ing to send us a
Sav iour af ter all?”

But all of a sud den God spoke and we read: “The word
of God came unto John the son of Zach a rias in the wil der -
ness.”  The word of God passed by the em peror, passed by
the gov er nor, passed by the tet rarch, passed the high priests,
and lighted upon a man, called and pre pared by God in the
wil der ness.

God works in a mys te ri ous ways, His won ders to per -
form.

Where could the Word of God find a re cep tive place in a
time like this?  Not in Rome.  We would hardly ex pect that. 
Not in Je ru sa lem.  We might have ex pected it there, but no –

So it went out side ev ery thing to a wil der ness which
sym bol i cally pic tures the world’s spir i tual and moral con di -
tion of the time.  There in that wil der ness the Word of God
found van tage ground in a man who had been in the wil der -
ness ten years alone with God.  A man who was clothed in
rai ment of camel’s hair with a leather gir dle about his loins;
and his meat was lo cust and wild honey, and he was filled
with the Holy Spirit of God from be fore he was born.

Al most 2,000 years have gone; and now we know that
the most im por tant event in the his tory of the world hap -
pened when the Word of God came to this one man.   

Af ter the Word of God came to him, he came with the
Word to the peo ple.  It was a word of re pen tance and re mis -
sion of sin.  He should pre pare the way for the Lord, so he
preached about sin.  Christ and Christ mas means noth ing to
us un less we see we are sin ners and in need of a Sav iour.

John was sent to pre pare the peo ple for the Lord’s com -
ing.  Their hearts had to be pre pared.  Ev ery val ley shall be
filled, and ev ery moun tain and hill shall be brought low.”  In
this fig u ra tive speech the val ley rep re sents the hum ble and
con trite heart, while the moun tains and hills stand for the
proud and self-righ teous.

The fore run ner of Christ had in one hand the sharp axe,
the law; that brought down the high and lofty, and in the
other hand he had the gos pel, which lifted up the poor in
spirit.  They could not ex alt them selves, but the gos pel lifted
them up with its good news of for give ness.
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Through John’s preach ing the
moun tains and hills were brought
down, the val leys were lifted, the
crooked places were made straight 
and the rough ways smooth.  It
was lev eled so all flesh should see
the sal va tion of God.  They should
see that they were all sin ners and
lost in the first Adam, and all could 
be saved through re pen tance and
faith in the last Adam – Je sus
Christ.

Peo ple from all walks of life
swarmed out to hear this wil der -
ness preacher.  The crowds in the
syn a gogue and the tem ple seemed
to di min ish quite rap idly, and the
re li gious lead ers be came dis -
turbed.  They fi nally sent a del e ga -
tion to John and asked, “Who are
you?  Are you Christ?”  “No.”  Are 
you Elias?”  “No.”  What are you
then, so we can give those who
sent us an an swer.”

“Ah, I am just the voice of one 
cry ing in the wil der ness.”  What a
hum ble an swer.

Say, friends, have you ever
had a wil der ness ex pe ri ence? 
When you were brought face to
face with God and your sin?

Mar tin Lu ther had such an ex -
pe ri ence over there in Rome when
he climbed the steps of the Mon as -
tery.  It was then and there God’s
word of lib er a tion came to him. 
He had been try ing to work his
way, but then it dawned upon him
that “the just shall live by faith. 
The gos pel of free grace came to
him, and through him it came to
the churches and the peo ple.

The 5th of April, 1796 a
farmer boy in Nor way by the
name of Hans Nielson Hauge had
an ex traor di nary wil der ness ex pe -
ri ence.  It hap pened while he was
walk ing be hind his plow, hum -
ming on a fa mil iar tune.  The
hymn is Num ber 315 in Con -
cordia: “Je sus, for Thee and Thy
blessed com mu nion – Long ing
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pos sesses my heart and my mind.”  God’s Word came to him
through the verses of this hymn.  When he had fin ished the
sec ond verse he could n’t get any fur ther.  He was so gripped
by the pres ence of God and the glo ri ous com mu nion with his 
Sav ior that his face was lit er ally trans formed.  “Oh my God! 
Oh my God!” he said as he folded his hands against his
bosom.  He could not work any more.  He un hitched his horse 
and went up to his room.  There he pleaded with God to have
mercy on his peo ple.  In an swer to  his prayer he heard the
voice of God say ing: “Whom shall I send?”  He whis pered,
“Lord, send me.”  As he said this he be came so con cerned for 
lost souls that he felt he could die if he could only win one.

Be fore the year had ended ev ery one in his home was
seek ing the Lord, and as the years passed this word which
came to him while he was plow ing re sounded through out the 
whole land of Nor way.  God’s Word came to him, and he in
turn came with the Word to the en tire coun try.        

 What we need more than any thing else to day is a new
wil der ness ex pe ri ence.  Many pas tors to day have no mes -
sage be cause they lack a wil der ness ex pe ri ence where they
have been alone with God.  We need fear less, God-called and 
God-sent wit nesses.  Dr. Ole Hallesby said when he was in
this coun try in 1923 that the pas tors were the great est hin -
drance for re vival in the Lu theran churches in Amer ica. 
Many pas tors come out from sem i nar ies as dead as if they
came out of the cem e ter ies.  The only hope for the Lu theran
church in Amer ica is an old-fash ioned re vival start ing with
the pas tors.  How many are pray ing for that?

Taken from We would see JESUS

Ed i tor’s Note:  Just a slight cor rec tion on this timely ar ti cle
by Pas tor Stalsbroten.  Mar tin Lu ther did n’t come to the truth 
of Jus ti fi ca tion by Faith when he climbed the stairs in Rome.  
It was later when he was lec tur ing on the Psalms and
Romans as a pro fes sor at Wittenberg.  A fine bi og ra phy of
Lu ther is the work, Here I Stand by Roland Bainton.

Ques tions – An swered

By Dr. Curtis Hutson

Is it wrong to iden tify in di vid u als 
by name when ex pos ing er ror?

You say you think it is un kind, un lov ing and un chris tian
to men tion names of in di vid u als or or ga ni za tions, even
though they may be teach ing er ror.  And in your opin ion, it
does more harm than good.

Our be hav ior as Chris tians should not be gov erned by
what we think but by the Word of God.  Let me share with
you sev eral in stances from the Bi ble where in di vid u als were
iden ti fied by name.

“I wrote unto the church: but Diotrephes, who loveth to

have the pre em i nence among them, receiveth us not.  Where -
fore, if I come, I will re mem ber his deeds which he doeth,
prat ing against us with ma li cious words: and not con tent
there with, nei ther doth he him self re ceive the breth ren, and
forbiddeth them that would, and casteth them out of the
church.” III John 9, 10.  Here the apos tle John iden ti fies
Diotrephes by name and tells what he did that was wrong.

“But when I saw that they walked not up rightly ac cord -
ing to the truth of the gos pel, I said unto Pe ter be fore them
all.  If thou, be ing a Jew, livest af ter the man ner of Gen tiles,
and not as do the Jews, why compellest thou the Gen tiles to
live as do the Jews?” Gal. 2:14.

In Galatia, Paul re buked even Pe ter pub licly and by
name.  The rea son for this is ex plained in verse 12.

“For be fore that cer tain came from James, he did eat
with the Gen tiles: but when they were come, he with drew and 
sep a rated him self, fear ing them which were of the cir cum ci -
sion.”

When Pe ter was with the Gen tiles, he ate with them and
lived af ter the man ner of the Gen tiles.  Then, for fear of some 
Jews from Je ru sa lem who were vis it ing the church, he com -
pelled other Gen tiles to live like the Jews.  

Pau went on to ex plain in verses 15 and 16 that jus ti fi ca -
tion was by faith and not by keep ing the law.  Pe ter was not to 
change his mes sage be cause the crowd changed.  Later, in II
Pe ter 3:15, even though Paul had re buked him pub licly and
by name, Pe ter re ferred to Paul as “our be loved brother
Paul.”

“Al ex an der the cop per smith did me much evil: the Lord
re ward him ac cord ing to his works.” II Tim. 4:14.  Paul iden -
ti fies Al ex an der the cop per smith by name.  Ear lier in this
same chap ter, in verse 10, he iden ti fies Demas by name: 
“For Demas hath for saken me, hav ing loved this pres ent
world …”  

Other ex am ples could be given, but these are suf fi cient
to show that it is not wrong to iden tify in di vid u als by name
when deal ing with un scrip tural and un wise prac tices and
teach ing.

The dan ger of not do ing so is clearly il lus trated in the
case at Galatia: “And the other Jews dis sem bled like wise
with him; in so much that Bar na bas also  was car ried away
with their dis sim u la tion.”  Gal. 2:13. 

In flu en tial lead ers who preach, pro mote and prac tice un -
scrip tural phi los o phies will be fol lowed by un sus pect ing
youn ger Chris tians by vir tue of the fact that they are so in flu -
en tial.  Pe ter’s in flu ence af fected even Bar na bas who had
been Paul’s men tor pre vi ously.

If Dr. … had not named in di vid u als in the …, I would
have been led to yoke up with un be liev ers be cause of the re -
spect I had for some preach ers who were lead ing into such an 
un scrip tural yoke.

Taken from Sword of the Lord
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Ed i to rial 
RES

A TIME TO BE THANKFUL!
“Thanks be to God for His in de scrib able (un speak able) gift!”  (11 Co rin thi ans 9:15) 

“Oh, give thanks to the LORD!  Call upon His name;
Make known His deeds among the peo ples!  Sing to Him, 
sing psalms to Him; Talk of all His won drous works!
Psalm 105:1-2.   Has it ever oc curred to you that we can
give thanks to our God not only by di rectly thank ing
Him but also by “mak(ing) known His deeds among the
peo ple” and “talk(ing) …of all His won drous works”?
We all know that we can thank our Liv ing Sav ior in
prayer, ex press ing ‘our’ ap pre ci a tion to Him pub licly or
pri vately.   Have you been tell ing oth ers about the ‘won -
drous works’ HE has done in your life in or der to ‘show’
thank ful ness to God?  CERTAINLY WE SHOULD
THANK JESUS/GOD DAILY FOR PROVIDING A
“FINISHED WORK” ON ‘OUR’ BEHALF AT
CALVARY AND AN EMPTY BORROWED TOMB!
“For you know the grace of our Lord Je sus Christ, that
though He was rich, yet for your sakes He be came poor,
that you through His pov erty might be come rich.” 11
Co rin thi ans 8:9.

WE ought to be grate ful for the Word of God, which is
en tirely suf fi cient to equip us with the nec es sary knowl -
edge con cern ing how to live in a way that hon ors the
Lord.  Our mer ci ful and gra cious Heav enly Fa ther freely 
gives us these vi tal es sen tials of the Chris tian life. 11
Tim o thy 3:16-17, Psalm 119:89, Prov erbs 30:5, Deu ter -
on omy 32:3-4.

As ‘we’ are in what ‘we’ call the ‘Christ mas Sea son’,
stop and re al ize the great est GIFTS/BLESSINGS in life
are FREE:  For ex am ple: Sal va tion, Free dom, Health,
Fam ily, Friends, Com mu nion of Saints, etc.  NOW that
is not say ing or im ply ing that it did n’t cost Some one or
some-ones a great price that we might en joy these ben e -
fits.  There is a ‘cost’ in volved in main te nance.

In Luke 2:17 – 18 we read:  “Now when they had seen
Him, they made widely known the say ings which was
told them con cern ing this Child.  All those who heard it
mar veled at those things which were told them by the
shep herds.”

Yet His won drous works and glo ri ous deeds go fur ther. 
All of us here at the Morn ing Glory/HLIF are thank ful to 
the LORD for pro vid ing for our ev ery need.  For these
many years, God has blessed us with the phys i cal means
by which we can carry forth His work.  He has al lowed
us to pub lish Chris tian ma te ri als, the Morn ing Glory
which is reach ing into al most  ev ery state of our great

USA and into a few for eign coun tries and to min is ter
one-on-one to in di vid u als and churches.  Of course, ob -
sta cles have hin dered the work at times and dis cour age -
ment sets in and it is ap par ent that Sa tan has in ten si fied
his at tacks also.  BUT God’s Word tells us clearly that
those who live Godly in Christ Je sus will suf fer per se cu -
tion.  He never said the spir i tual life or work would be
easy.

BUT by what means has God kept this ‘min is try’ go ing
for ward all these years?  HE has used HIS peo ple to keep 
the work alive.  He has blessed us with faith ful friends as 
sup port ers who pray for us and la bor with us in this por -
tion of the Lord’s Work.  He has brought us into con tact
with fel low broth ers and sis ters in Christ who have the
same de sire as we do – preach the Gos pel, teach the
Word and con tend for the faith – to see the Lord’s work
abound with out com pro mise.  It is so won der ful to know 
that we do not stand alone in the bat tle for Truth.  Thank
you JESUS/GOD! We cer tainly thank God for you who  
sup port ‘us’ through gifts, prayer and en cour age ment.
TOGETHER though we seek to as sist in keep ing the
‘camp fires burn ing’!

On one oc ca sion, as Da vid sat watch ing a fire burn ing,
its bright flames slowly turned into ashes, he was re -
minded of how life, once bright, soon ends in death.  The 
Holy Spirit moved him to write; “While I was mus ing
the fire burned (Psalm 39:3); and then he prayed aloud:
Lord, make me to know my end, and the mea sure of my
days, what it is; that I may know how frail I am (39:4).
Da vid’s words point out that the brev ity of life is an is sue 
for us all to con sider (He brews 9:27-28), not just se nior
cit i zens.  

Da vid knew how easy it is to be caught up with daily ac -
tiv i ties, so much so that we lose sight of how brief our
life on earth re ally is in com par i son to eter nity!  

Da vid con tin ued as a so journer; which means that you
are just pass ing through.  (See Psalm 39 & 90) SO Da vid
prayed for the Lord to teach him to num ber hid days that
he may get a heart of wis dom!

Frankly, but likely, as YOU have a ‘gath er ing’ at your
fam ily Christ mas ta ble; there will be at least one who
will be miss ing (their ‘chair’ will be empty); who was
with you not so ter ri bly long ago, but now are in
ETERNITY: ei ther saved or lost for ever!  How ‘we’
need to “re deem the time” Ephe sians 5:16.
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MEEKNESS AND MAJESTY

“(Jesus) began to wash the disciples’ feet.” 
John 13:5  (Please read John 13:5-17)

Can meek ness and maj esty ex ist to gether in the same
per son?  Amaz ingly, these won der ful vir tues co ex isted in
the God-man, Jesus.

First, He was hum ble and meek.  He did n’t in sist on
lux ury nor seek for the pos ses sion of ma te rial things.  In
fact, He did n’t own or pos sess any prop erty ex cept for the
clothes He wore.  Com pared to our day of in vest ment
port fo lios, lux ury homes, and Plat i num Visa cards, Je sus
was “dirt poor.”

In terms of pur su ing fame and glory, He walked away
from more crowds than He called to gether.  He was the
leader, but He knelt to wash the feet of His dis ci ples (John
13).  In all things He hum bly sub mit ted to the Fa ther’s
will.

Yet, with such beau ti ful hu mil ity, there was also an
awe some maj esty about Je sus.  One word or look from Je -
sus could quiet a crowd, calm a storm, or make a dis ci ple
weep.  Thou sands fol lowed Him as He lived and taught
with un equaled power and au thor ity.  Al though He died
bear ing our sin and shame, He rose from the grave in
glory.  One day He will re turn in maj esty as King of kings
and Lord of lords, van quish ing His foes and judg ing the
nations.

How are we to re spond?  Wor ship Him.  Honor Him. 
Love Him.  Obey Him.  For He alone is wor thy of all our
de vo tion and all our praise. – Dave Egner 

Meek ness and maj esty – per fect de scrip tion
Of Je sus our won der ful Lord; 
Hum bling Him self to ob tain our re demp tion,
Our Sav ior for ever adored.  – Hess

The high and holy One be came 
the meek and lowly one.

Taken from Our Daily Bread, Copyright 2012,
RBC Ministries, Permission Granted

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

INSIGHT
No Old Tes ta ment prophet had as much to say about

the Mes siah Christ as Isa iah.  Here, in ad di tion to proph e -
sy ing the na ture of Christ’s birth, Isa iah gives us the very
na ture of Christ by giv ing us a name for Him – Im man uel. 
In an cient Is rael, names were not cho sen or as signed ran -
domly, they were filled with mean ing.  That fact is clearly
ev i dent here.  The name Im man uel means “God with us,”
and that name of Christ was re cap tured in the events lead -
ing up to Je sus’ birth in Mat thew 1:23.  By giv ing Je sus the 
ti tle Im man uel, God was also giv ing us a def i ni tion of His
iden tity.  Dis tinct from the mil lions of ba bies born
through out the cen tu ries, this baby was more – He was
God in human flesh.  – Bill Crowder

Ed i tor’s Note:  “‘And she will bring forth a Son, and
you shall call His name Je sus, for He will save His peo ple
from their sins.’”  JESUS is His per sonal name; many peo -
ple talk about GOD, but rel a tively few talk about Je sus.

In com par i son, that is be cause it be comes much more
per sonal!  “A good name is to be cho sen rather than great
riches, Lov ing fa vor rather than sil ver and gold.” Prov -
erbs 22:1.  Rev e la tion 3:12.

IN THAT WONDERFUL Birth An nounce ment found
in Luke 2:11-12, you find three per sonal fac tors of this
Christ mas GIFT: 1. Who the ‘gift’ is from, 2. To ‘whom’ 
it is given and 3. What the GIFT is! 

While still liv ing on the small Coun try farm on which I
was born and raised my Chris tian Mother told me ‘I
thank God ev ery-day for elec tric ity’!

WELL, for a be liever, it is al ways timely to ‘thank the
LORD’.  You know when you re ceive a ‘gift’ it is very
ap pro pri ate to give THANKS unto the GIVER (Per son -
ally)!  Even when the re cip i ent was UNWORTHY it is
still ap pro pri ate.  In fact, as soon as a per son feels/thinks
he is ‘wor thy’ of the PEARL OF GREAT PRICE, that
per son is LOST!  YES, JESUS was born to die for your
sins and mine, and you and I were ‘born’ to live! WHAT

MERCY, GRACE, LOVE!

Luke 2:20 reads: “Then the shep herds re turned, glo ri -
fy ing and prais ing God for all the things that they had
heard and seen, as it was told them.”

WHEN I reach that   Holy City, by the GRACE of GOD,
the first Per son I want to see is JESUS; for HE paid it
ALL as is re corded in John 14:6 & Acts 4:12.   “For
you know the grace of our Lord Je sus Christ, that
though he was rich, yet for your sakes He be came
poor, that you through His pov erty might be come
rich.”  REVELATION 4:8b – 11.

P. S.  By the GRACE of God are YOU go ing to be with
me in Heaven cel e brat ing the ‘re al ity’ of CHRISTMAS?  
Rev e la tion chap ters 21 & 22.

You don’t have to go to Africa to try and
convert the heathen.  We have plenty right

here.
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Angels and the Christmas Story:
Part One

Who Are An gels?

If you were to ask me that ques tion in the con text of ev -
ery day life, my knee-jerk re sponse would prob a bly be,
“They are my fa vor ite base ball team, and they play in An a -
heim, Cal i for nia.  And, by the way, they won the 2002
World Se ries over the San Fran cisco Gi ants.”  Un for tu -
nately, much of the cur rent cul tural think ing about who an -
gels are and what they do is no more bib li cally ac cu rate than 
that.  From paint ings to po ems to mov ies to tele vi sion
shows, it seems that an gels need a new press agent   They
just aren’t be ing well rep re sented.  Of course, it helps to re -
mem ber that their best and most ac cu rate rep re sen ta tion
comes to us in the pages of the Bible.

An gels are seen through out the Scrip tures and are
called by a va ri ety of names, in clud ing cher u bim, ser a phim, 
and liv ing crea tures.  Some times they are de scribed as men,
of ten in shin ing gar ments.  They are seen guard ing Eden,
wag ing war res cu ing Pe ter from prison, wor ship ing in the
pres ence of God, and trag i cally, in the case of some an gels,
re bel ling against God.  They carry names like Mi chael
(“who is like God”or, Ga briel (“war rior of God”), and Lu ci -
fer (“light-bearer,” be fore he be came Sa tan – the Ad ver -
sary).  They are the of ten mys te ri ous, some times mer cu rial
ser vants of God that are at the cen ter of many of His
dealings with men and women in the Bible.  

While an gels un ques tion ably do more than sim ply
carry mes sages, it’s im pos si ble to un der es ti mate their crit i -
cal role as mes sen gers bring ing an nounce ments from
heaven to earth.  This may be why the New Tes ta ment word
for “preach ing the gos pel” (an nounc ing God’s mes sage to
peo ple) is euangelizo, which co mes from the same word as
“an gel.”  The gos pel (good news) was first de liv ered to the
world by an gelic mes sen gers dur ing the events sur round ing 
the birth of the Savior.

It’s im pos si ble to un der es ti mate the an gels’ crit i cal
role as mes sen gers bring ing an nounce ments from heaven 
to earth.

The first an gel we en coun ter in the Christ mas story is
Ga briel, an arch an gel – ap par ently the high est rank ing in
the com mand struc ture of the an gelic realm.  Ga briel vis ited 
planet Earth to in form the prin ci pal play ers, and, ul ti mately, 
the world that the “full ness of the time” had come – that
long-awaited mo ment in his tory when the prom ised Mes -
siah would ar rive (Gal. 4:4).  …

Excerpt taken from Our Daily Bread, Christmas Edition.

Ed i tor’s Note:  Very ‘care fully’ please keep in mind/
heart that an gels are NEVER to be WORSHIPED!  Good

‘an gels’ are eter nal be ings (so are the fallen, bad an gels,
eter nal) and the ‘good’ an gels are in a sense ‘mes sen -
gers/ser vants’ of GOD!

A PROMISED GIFT

“For unto us (you) a Child is born, unto us (you)
a Son is given”

Isaiah 9:6 – Please read Isa iah 7:14-16)

I read sev eral years ago about a woman who hur riedly
pur chased 50 Christ mas cards with out look ing at the mes -
sage in side.  She quickly signed and ad dressed all but one,
and then dropped them in a mail box.  Just imag ine her dis -
may when later she glanced in side the one unmailed card
and read these words:

This card is just to say 
A lit tle gift is on the way.

No doubt there were 49 peo ple won der ing what hap -
pened to their pres ents.

How dif fer ent was God’s prom ise to us!  Many years
be fore the Sav ior was born, the Lord spoke through the
prophet Isa iah, say ing, “Be hold, the vir gin shall con ceive
and bear a Son, and shall call His name Im man uel” (Isa.
7:14).  And in verse 6 of chap ter 9 we read, “For unto us a
Child is born, unto us a Son is given.”  Did God keep His
word?  In deed He did!  Galatians 4:4 states, “When the full -
ness of the time had come, God sent forth His Son.”

As we com mem o rate the birth of Christ, let’s thank God 
that He meant what He said.  He not only prom ised, but He
also gave.  “Thanks be to God for His in de scrib able gift!”
(2 Cor. 9:15).  Rich ard DeHaan

On Christ mas morn ing long ago
Into this world of sin and woe
The blessed Sav ior came;
God’s won drous gift of love was He,
God’s gift to lost hu man ity –
O glory to His name!
                                                                                      —Stapl

No gift is more needed by a dy ing world 
than a liv ing Sav ior.

Taken from ‘Our Daily Bread (Christmas Edition), Radio
Bible Class, 2002 Copyright, RBC Ministries

Ed i tor’s Note: EVEN though JESUS WAS BORN TO
DIE for the sins of the whole world, Sal va tion/De liv erance
is an in di vid ual/per sonal mat ter!  Those who go into eter -
nity LOST will go there with their SINS PAID for, but did
not ‘pos sess’ God’s Savior/De liv erer on a per sonal/in di vid -
ual ba sis!  The GIFT– on the GIVER’S ba sis – ACTS
4:12, JOHN 14:6.  No ONE com eth unto the FATHER but
through JESUS!  1 John 5:11-12, John 3:18, 36.



STILL WATERS
(Con tin ued from last is sue of the Morn ing Glory)

“He leadeth me be side still wa ters.”  In the Ori ent
the shep herd al ways leads his sheep.  Our Shep herd is so
abun dantly able to lead, for He knows our need.  Our need
is in ter preted by His own ex pe ri ence.  He was here on
earth as a Man.  He was tempted in all points like as we
are.  He may not lead us to the wa ters im me di ately; that is,
as soon as we are con scious of thirst, but the One Who said 
on the Cross,  

“I thirst,” will cer tainly see to it that the thirst of His
sheep is quenched.  The trou ble with some sheep is that
they do not fol low His lead ing, hence trou ble co mes. ”For
this cause many are weak and sickly among you.”

“Be side still wa ters” might better be ex pressed “unto
still wa ters.”  It is not a pic ture of a shep herd lead ing his
sheep along a qui etly flow ing stream, but of lead ing them
to a foun tain or a well where they may drink.  These drink -
ing places abound in Pal es tine (Is rael).  At one of them Ja -
cob met Ra chel.  At one of them Eleazar met Rebecca.  At
one of them Mo ses met the daugh ters of Midian.

We come to drink at a spir i tual foun tain.  Man[kind]
does have heart thirsts.   The hu man heart thirsts for love,
and we read of the love of the Spirit.  The hu man heart
thirsts for fel low ship, and we read of the com mu nion and
fel low ship of the Holy Ghost.  In deed, our heart thirst can
be sat is fied through Him.

These wa ters are still wa ters, or wa ters of qui et ness. 
They are so called be cause the Holy Spirit loves peace and 
brings qui et ness and rest to the hu man heart.

Wa ter is sym bol i cal of the Holy Spirit, as we have
seen.  Paul says, “We have been all made to drink into one
Spirit;” that is, at the one spir i tual foun tain.  This drink ing 
is re ferred to in Ephe sians 5:18, “Be not drunk with wine
… But be filled with the Spirit.”  In other words, we are not 
to drink wine; we are to drink wa ter.  The Holy Spirit will
do for us spir i tu ally all that wa ter does for us phys i cally. 
Wa ter cleanses; the Spirit Who in dwells us is holy.  The
thought here is of drink ing, how ever, by which full ness
and sat is fac tion come to us.  We are to be filled with the
Spirit.  To be filled with the Spirit will mean that we are
filled with life.  Wa ter fer til izes.  It makes the desert to
blos som like a rose.  It brings life in waste places.  It is the
law of the spirit of life in Christ Je sus that make us free
from the law of sin and death.  How God’s sheep need full -
ness of life!  What is it that en ables the oak to spread its
branches and stand against the storm?  Life!  What is it
that en ables the oak to throw off its old dead leaves in the
spring time?  Life!  What is it that en ables the fruit tree to
bear re fresh ing fruit to bless men?  Life!  What is it that

en ables flow ers to bloom and beau tify the earth, and per -
fume the air, and give de light to men?  Life!  What is it that 
en ables the bird to wing its way above the storm into the
clear sun light of heaven and to sing its sweet song?  Life! 
The Spirit is the Spirit of Life.  Through Him we are able
to stand against the storms that rage through the earth. 
Through Him we are able to cast off the evil hab its of an
old sin ful na ture.  Through Him we pro duce the fruit of the 
Spirit that re freshes both God and men.  Through Him we
are able to man i fest the “beauty of Je sus” to oth ers and
live lives that are fra grant to God.  Through Him we are
able to sing and make melody in our hearts unto the Lord
above the storm.

In clos ing we em pha size the per sonal pro noun ME.
This is a per sonal mat ter.  The Psalm means you – God’s
well-loved sheep.

The “maketh” of com pas sion ate con straint, and the
“leadeth” of gen tle guid ance re fer to you.  How we do nod
that “maketh” and that “leadeth”!

A baby is just learn ing to walk.  He tod dles across the
room.  Mother is stand ing by, and stretches out a hand to
help the baby to learn to walk, but the boy turns his head,
ig nores her hand, tod dles on, tot ters, falls and gets hurt. 
Mean while the mother smiles at the tod dling boy who has
re fused her hand and says, “He thinks he can do with out
me.”  We are like that so many times.  We think we can do
it without Him, but His word is, “Apart from Me ye can do
noth ing.”  We can not grow and thrive and walk in a way
that is well pleas ing to God un less “He maketh me to lie
down in green pas tures; He leadeth me be side the still
wat ers.” 

“Yes, the Lord is my Shep herd, and I am His sheep
Oh, the thought fills my soul with de light,
For we pas ture to gether by still wa ters deep,
And we shel ter to gether at night.”

Taken from The Psalm of Psalms, by R. L. Moyer,
D.D.; Sub mit ted by Paul Pe ter son, Kenyon, MN.
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Bear ing the Shame!

The Saviour was spoken against (Luke 2:34), His

followers were spoken against (Acts 28:22). 

Christians will be spoken against (Matt. 5:11).  The

Saviour, The sect, The saints – were never meant to

be popular.



From Our Fellowship Circle 

R.N. Flaxton, ND 
I wrote the check out to Morn ing Glory, but it can used
where most needed.

They closed our Post Of fice so I am no lon ger re ceiv ing
my mail at …; so here is my ad dress change..

Thank you so much for that good ar ti cle by Dr. Shel don
Smith and in ter est ing also as the Pas tor at … Knows him
very well!

I thought that I should let you know that I have had or have 
….  So I covet your prayers for me that God’s will be
done: how ever at this time things are go ing well as I am
feel ing good and strong.

Yours to do His Blessed Will

R. P. Waukeshau, WI 
I en joy many of your ar ti cles al though I am not a Lu -
theran.  I am a born again per son and thank my Sav ior for
that!  

B. C. Du luth, MN
Thank You for ac cept ing this mon e tary gift.

My hope and prayer is that a con tin u ing num ber of peo ple
will come to be lieve in the Christ for their Sal va tion.  Eter -
nal Life is so GRAND and it is re ally re ward ing to have
re ceived this gift of a liv ing faith.

Thank you for your News let ter and may God bless you all.

Ed i tor’s Note:  ALL and any ‘gift’ is truly ap pre ci ated
(large or small) and ‘we’ thank you and God for the same!

L. H. Piedmont, SD
Keep up the good work, as I so ap pre ci ate the clear
un-com pro mis ing stand taken in and through the Morn ing
Glory.  

Our coun try is be ing ‘swamped’ with evil; but here and
there a faith ful rem nant are found who yet stand for the
LORD and for what’s right.  

…and I and Fam ily are do ing quite well and to day is our
52nd Wed ding An ni ver sary.  

Ed i tor’s Note: PRAISE GOD for any and ALL who are
found faith ful (man & woman) unto each other un til death
do they part, which is def i nitely God’s clear in tent.

Billy, Come!
By Townley (Toby) Knutson, Fargo, ND

3 years of age; Billy, come, Daddy and Mommy want to
read to you from the Bi ble.

6 years of age:  Billy, come, it is time to read from the Bi -
ble.  “I want to ride my bike around the block again.”

10 years of age:  Billy, come, it is time for de vo tions.  “I’m
play ing with my Nintendo.”

15 years of age:  Billy, come, shut off your mu sic and
come for de vo tions.  “My fa vor ite rock group is on.”

18 years of age:  Bill, come, we are wait ing for you to
come for de vo tions.  “I’m on the phone!”

21 years of age:  Bill, come, in our de vo tions we are go ing
to read about Je sus’ re turn.  “I have a test to mor row.”

25 years of age:  Bill, come, tell us about how you are
read ing your Bi ble with your wife and chil dren.  “I’m tired 
af ter work.”

35 years of age:  Bill, come, sup per is at 6:00 o’clock to -
night.  Bring your fam ily and we will have de vo tions to -
gether.  “I’m not so sure if the Bi ble is true.”

50 years of age; Bill, come, your fa ther is very sick and
would like to have you read to him from the Bi ble.  “No, I
don’t do that.” 

65 years of age:  Bill, come, your fa ther died last night. 
Will you please read to me about the prom ises of God
about eter nal life?  “The kids are com ing over to night.”

85 years of age:  Bill, come to the as sisted liv ing cha pel for 
Bi ble study.  “I’m go ing to read the pa per.”

86 years of age:  Come to the Fu neral Home.  Bill did not
come for break fast this morn ing.

Mat thew 11:28-30.
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HOW MANY?

Of you (per son ally) be lieve that GOD has kept this
‘min is try’ alive?

For this ‘pres ent’ day; and will keep it ‘alive’ ?

That means that you must be per son ally 
INVOLVED.

How?
1. You are per son ally pray ing for the Morn ing Glory/
Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion.

2.  Your fi nan cial sup port (as the LORD LEADS).

3.  En cour age ment and in volve ment.



Believable …Yet Unbelievable!

Mainline Churches Seek Protection From 
What They Wanted

Pen sion boards of some old-line Protestant de nom i na -
tions are now seek ing pro tec tion from the very healthcare
law their own de nom i na tional lobby of fices worked to
pass.  The move co mes fol low ing rev e la tions that some
church em ploy ees may lose healthcare cov er age due to
pro vi sions in Obamacare passed amidst “con fu sion and
political drama.”

The United Meth od ist Gen eral Board of Pen sions and
Health Ben e fits (GBPHB) has re leased a state ment call ing 
for con gres sio nal action…

The United Meth od ist Church’s Gen eral Board of
Church and So ci ety (GBCS), the Pres by te rian Church
(USA) Of fice of Pub lic Wit ness, the Epis co pal Church’s
Of fice of Gov ern ment Re la tions, and other oldline
Protestant of fices lob bied Con gress to pass the orig i nal
Obamacare legislation.

Institute for Religion and Democracy 

American Family Association Condemns
Judge for Changing Child’s Name From
Messiah to Martin

The Amer i can Fam ily As so ci a tion had con demned a
Ten nes see judge for chang ing a baby’s name from Mes -
siah to Mar tin, ar gu ing the ju di ciary should not be able to
dic tate what name par ents give their child.

Tim Wildmon, pres i dent of the Amer i can Fam ily as -
so ci a tion (AFA), a non profit that pro motes tra di tional
fam ily val ues, said in a re cent in ter view that al though his
or ga ni za tion agrees “with the judge’s sen ti ments, ‘that the
only true Mes siah is Je sus Christ,’” it does not be lieve
“that a judge should be able to rule on what par ents name
their child.”

Katherine Weber for ChristianPost.com 

Reactions To First Gay Bishop

Bishop Jim Gonia, Rocky Moun tain Synod: “When
the fi nal vote was taken amid the Scrip ture read ings and
prayer that ac com pa nied each round, there was no doubt
in my mind that the As sem bly as a whole was mak ing its
choice based on the lead ing of the Spirit who was help ing
to iden tify the right per son for this role in this part of the
church at this time… I will con tinue to give thanks to the
Spirit for lead ing our broth ers and sis ters in South west
Cal i for nia to choose the right per son for this chap ter of

their life and for the sake of our shared wit ness in the
world.”                                            Se lected

Ed i tor’s Note:  I have a ‘ques tion’ and that is what
“Spirit”? It cer tainly is not the Holy Spirit, AS the Holy
Spirit does not lead con trary to the Holy Scrip tures, the
BIBLE.

Episcopal Bishop condemns Apostle Paul

Speak ing at All Saints Church, Curacao, Ven e zuela,
May 13, Bishop Kath ar ine Jeffers Schori de nounced the
Apos tle Paul for cast ing out a demon from a young girl
(Acts 16:16-34) when, in fact, it was the Spirit of God. 
“But Paul is an noyed, per haps for be ing put in his place,
and he re sponds by de priv ing her of her gift of spir i tual
aware ness.  Paul can’t abide with some thing he won’t see
as beau ti ful or holy, so he tries to destroy it.”

In the same ser mon Schori said that we are not saved
through the aton ing blood of Christ but by ac cept ing all
the di ver sity around us.  She con demned those who dis -
agreed with her in ter pre ta tion.

The Vine and Branches, Midsummer, 2013

Syria And Iran Will Seek Seats On The
U.N. Human Rights Council

Ac cord ing to a Fox News re port, Syria and Iran will
seek seats on the United Na tions’ Hu man Rights Coun cil
this com ing No vem ber (2013).  Never mind that they are
among the worst vi o la tors of hu man rights in the world. 
The pres ent Syr ian gov ern ment is re spon si ble for over
100,000 deaths of their own peo ple in the past three years.  
The two coun tries will be join ing other sim i lar hu man
rights vi o la tors on the Coun cil, such as Cuba, Ven e zuela,
China, Rus sia, Saudi Ara bia and Viet nam.  There are 14
seats to be filled by the U.N. Gen eral As sem bly for the
2014-2016 pe riod.  Of course the first coun try they will
cite for hu man rights vi o la tions will be Is rael.

The Vine and Branches, Midsummer, 2013

Ed i tor’s Note: It seems ac cord ing to Scrip ture that we
are fast ap proach ing what ‘we’ call ‘the Mid night Hour.’ 
It also seems that the Antichrist and the False Prophet are
al most ready to cross the ‘thresh old’!  Reader: Please
watch what is hap pen ing Re li giously, Sec u larly and Eco -
nom i cally!            
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The Bible and Our Founding Fathers

Our Found ing Fa thers were strongly in flu enced by
the BIBLE to be lieve in the in alien able rights of the in di -
vid ual.  This same sense of in di vid ual free dom and jus tice
per me ates the ide als set forth in the Dec la ra tion of In de -
pend ence.  The ar chi tects of the Con sti tu tion of the New
Eng land Con fed er a tion, drafted in 1643, wrote: “Where -
as, we all come into these parts of Amer ica with one and
the same and aim, namely to ad vance the King dom of
our Lord Je sus Christ, and to en joy the lib er ties of the
Gos pel in pu rity with peace.”  John Quincy Ad ams, in a
July 4, 1821, speech, said: “From the day of the Dec la ra -
tion….they (the Amer i can peo ple) were bound by the
laws of God which they all ac knowl edged as the rules of
their con duct.”

Selected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

READ PSALMS 46 – 51

Who would have be lieved that Da vid – the man af ter
the heart of God, who wrote: “Blessed is the man that
walks not in the coun sel of the un godly, …  But his de light
is in the Law of the LORD; and in His Law he med i tates
day and night (Psalm 1:1-2) – would one day need to write 
so deep in a cry of sor row and re pen tance as: Have mercy
upon me, O God, ac cord ing to Your lov ing-kind ness; ac -
cord ing to the mul ti tude of Your ten der mer cies….ac -
knowl edge my trans gres sions  (51:1-3).

The cause for his cry for mercy hap pened in the midst
of Da vid’s suc cess when he could re lax at home and let
oth ers fight his wars.  It was then that he self ishly gave
way to lust and com mit ted adul tery with Bathsheba.  She
was the beau ti ful wife of his neigh bor, Uriah the Hittite,
one of his most loyal sol diers.  Through a mil i tary ma neu -
ver ini ti ated by Da vid, Uriah was killed, al low ing Da vid
to le gally marry Bathsheba.  It ap peared to be a happy end -
ing for Da vid and Bathsheba un til their in fant son be came
ill and Na than, the fear less prophet of God, ap peared to
de nounce the king’s self ish, wicked sins and to proph esy
the child’s death (II Sam uel 12:14). 

If any of the sur round ing hea then kings had done what 
Da vid did, no fur ther thought would have been given to
the mat ter, since kings ruled su preme and an swered to no
one.  But Da vid was cho sen to rule the peo ple of God un -
der His Law and the Law did not per mit a blood sac ri fice
for adul tery or mur der.  In stead, the guilty party was sen -
tenced to death (Le vit i cus 20:10).  Da vid de served to die
and he knew it.  He cast him self on the mercy of God, not
claim ing clem ency as an im por tant king, but as a bro ken -
hearted sin ner, plead ing: ”Blot out my trans gres sions “
(Psalm 51:1).  He had also planned the death of Uriah, so

he also prayed: De liver me from blood-guilt i ness (51:14).
We wish that this hor ri ble blight upon Da vid’s life

would not have hap pened; yet, it re veals to ev ery sin ner
who truly re pents that he can ex pe ri ence the mercy and
for giv ing love of God.  But, it also teaches the in es cap able
con se quences of sin.  As a re sult of these sins, Da vid
reaped un told sor row dur ing the re main ing twenty years
of his reign, just as the prophet Na than had fore told: The
sword shall never de part from your house; be cause you
have de spised Me…….Be hold, I will raise up evil against
you out of your own house (II Sam uel 12:9-11).  No child
of God can look upon sin as an un im por tant mis take – “I’ll 
just con fess it and God will for give it.”  To will fully sin is
to de spise the com mand ment of the LORD (12:9) and His
au thor ity; it is choos ing to co op er ate with Sa tan, the en -
emy of God.

The first step in re pen tance is the rec og ni tion of the
aw ful ness of sin, for godly sor row works re pen tance (II
Co rin thi ans 7:10).  Re pen tance leads in con fes sion, as Da -
vid prayed: I ac knowl edge my trans gres sions; my sin is
ever be fore me (Psalms 51:3).  Since the source of all sin is 
self ish ness (Ed. prIde), Da vid con tin ued: Cre ate in me a
clean heart, O God, and re new a right spirit within me. 
Cast me not away from Your pres ence and take not Your
Holy Spirit from me (51:10-11).  To be cast away from the
pres ence of God is to be cast out of His cov e nant (Gen e sis
4:14, 11, Gen e sis 13:23).

Da vid’s re pen tance was es sen tial to ful fill the next
por tion of his prayer; Re store unto me the joy of Your sal -
va tion; and with his res to ra tion came a re newed de sire:
Then will I teach trans gres sors Your ways, and sin ners
shall be con verted to You (Psalm 51:12-13).  

Taken from Bible Pathway by John A. Hash, Litt.D.

Strong In Battle 
(Con tin ued from last is sue of the Morn ing Glory)

The other en emy with which the Chris tian must
reckon is the spir i tual hosts of wick ed ness in the heav enly
places.  The en emy is not only here on earth and vis i ble to
us; he is about us in the air, in vis i ble.

In Dan iel 10 we are told that Dan iel was in mourn ing
for three whole weeks.  From other ex pres sions in the
book we are led to un der stand that he prayed a good deal
dur ing this time.  There was s spe cial bur den upon his
heart con cern ing which he had to speak with the Lord;
verses 12 and 13 leads us to be lieve that.  There it is writ -
ten: Then said he unto me, Fear not, Dan iel; for from the
first day that thou didst set thy heart to un der stand, and to
hum ble thy self be fore thy God, thy words were heard: and
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I am come for thy words’ sake.  But the prince of the king -
dom of Per sia with stood me one and twenty days; but, lo,
Mi chael, one of the chief princes, came to help me.” 

Dan iel’s prayer was heard in heaven from the first day 
that he called upon the Lord, but it took twenty-one days
for the an swer to reach him; the pow ers of the air pre -
vented the mes sen ger from get ting through to Dan iel.  We
are told that this power was the prince of Per sia.  If help
was to reach Dan iel, God’s mes sen ger had to be given as -
sis tance in break ing through the spir i tual hosts that op -
posed him.  So Mi chael, one of the chief princes – the
guard ian of Is rael, was sent to as sist the mes sen ger so that
he could reach Dan iel.  Af ter this the mes sen ger was to
have a new en coun ter with the prince of Per sia, and was
also to meet the prince of Greece; again he was to be
assisted by Michael.

If we turn to the Book of Rev e la tion we shall find that
the same pow ers are fight ing each other.  And there was
war in heaven; Mi chael and his an gels go ing forth to war
with the dragon; and the dragon warred and his an gels
go ing forth to war with the dragon; and the dragon
warred and his an gels; and they pre vailed not, nei ther
was their place found any more in heaven.  And the great
dragon was cast down, the old ser pent, he that is called
the Devil and Sa tan, the de ceiver of the whole world; he
was cast down to the earth, and his an gels were cast down
with him.”  (Rev. 12:7-9).

These re mark able pow ers in the air seem to have two
meth ods of car ry ing out their war fare.  The first is to pre -
vent help from God to reach us.  It is a kind of spir i tual
block ade that is ap plied against the Chris tians in or der to
starve them into sub mis sion.  The other method is one of
direct attack.

Dan iel and John show us this bat tle as it is fought be -
tween the hosts of God on the one side and the hosts of
wick ed ness in the air on the other.  Paul shows us these
same evil pow ers at war against God’s peo ple.

Such clear pas sages should con vince us that the doc -
trine con cern ing the evil pow ers which op pose God’s peo -
ple is not empty talk.  Fur ther more, we ought to re mem ber
that Sa tan is not only fight ing against in di vid ual Chris -
tians, nor even against the whole Chris tian Church; he is
seek ing to con quer the na tions and to make them sub ser vi -
ent to him self.  It is Sa tan him self who is chief of the spir i -
tual hosts of wick ed ness in the air.  …

Our great com fort and hope for the fu ture is that this
evil power shall one day be bro ken.  Sa tan shall not only
fall from heaven; he is to fall out of ev ery man’s heart and
out of the world; he is to go down into the bot tom less pit,
down into the lake that burns with fire and brim stone,
down into the place pre pared for the devil and his an gels. 
There he shall be im pris oned through all eter nity.  This
com fort gives ev ery Chris tian cour age to con tinue the
battle. …

On ward then ye peo ple,
Join our happy throng,
Blend with ours your voices
In the tri umph song;
Glory, laud, and honor
Unto Christ the King;
This through count less ages
Men and an gels sing.

Taken from the book Spirit and Power 
by Ludvig Hope, Copyright HLIF

Ed i tor’s Note:  IF any of ‘our’ read ers of the Morn ing
Glory should ques tion the ‘re al ity’ of this ar ti cle, then first 
of all I chal lenge YOU to “op pose” Sa tan, and sec ondly IF 
that bat tle is not real, YOU are in Sa tan’s clutches!   

Here at the ‘core’ of the Hauge Lu theran Innermission 
Fed er a tion/Morn ing Glory the ‘spir i tual bat tle’ is very
real and we stand in need of you who are breth ren to pray
for us, and IF fi nan cial do na tions don’t in crease it will not
be long be fore this ‘min is try’ will likely close!  It is that
‘se ri ous’ and ‘im por tant’ that  YOU pray for this ‘min is -
try’ and obey His lead ing!  

Thank you so much for let ting me bear part of my
heart’s con cern and bur den.  May ‘our’ liv ing SAVIOR
richly bless YOU so that you can be an even richer bless -
ing unto OTHERS.
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Why Is a River Never Straight?

Did you ever see a river that was as straight
as an ar row?  Prob a bly not.  They gen er ally
wind back and forth from the time they gush
out of a moun tain spring or seep out of a lake
un til they find re pose in the bosom of the great
deep.

And why is it that the river is never
straight?

Let a mas ter of the ep i gram an swer and at
the same time drive home a whole some truth:
“A river be comes crooked by fol low ing the line 
of least re sis tance.  So does a man!” 

The Log of the Good Ship Grace



The Mountain Shall Be 
Made A Plain

Fun da men tal, God-hon or ing be liev ers and min is tries
face for mi da ble ob sta cles to day – moun tains when com -
pared to their na tive lack of strength or abil ity to over come 
the bar ri ers they face.  Back in the prophet Zech a riah’s
day, the Jew ish rem nant who re turned from the Bab y lo -
nian cap tiv ity had a dif fi cult job to do – they needed to re -
build the tem ple so God’s peo ple could once again
wor ship and serve their God aright.  But just as they set out 
to obey God’s re vealed will, Sa tan placed hin drances in
their way and did what ever he could to op pose, dis cour age 
and side track the de spised, yet faith ful, rem nant.  But God
did not leave them to their own de vices,  for He gave a vi -
sion to the prophet Zech a riah in which He prom ised to
pro vide His peo ple with the di vine grace needed to face
ev ery foe: “Who art thou, O great moun tain? Be fore
Zerubbabel (the rem nant’s com mander) thou shalt be -
come a plain”  (Zech. 4:7).  The vi sion of Zech a riah
(Zech. 4) re veals the way in which God en abled His peo -
ple to do a mighty work in a dif fi cult day.  And, by the
way, those same prin ci ples apply to the servant of the Lord 
in the Church Age as well.  

What are some of the “moun tains” that true ser vants
of God face to day?  First, they face op po si tion from even
those who claim to be Chris tians.  You can be as sured that
the be liever who takes a forth right stand against com pro -
mise and apos tasy will be op posed by the “Chris tian” ma -
jor ity who pur sue “unity in di ver sity” at the ex pense of
pu rity in doc trine and prac tice, who es pouse ac com mo da -
tion of er ror to the to tal ne glect of Bib li cal sep a ra tion from 
the same and who value lib eral-mind ed ness as a vir tue
while de cry ing the fun da men tal ist Chris tian who claims
to have the whole truth and noth ing but the truth.  Well, the 
Fun da men tal ist does have the whole truth, for the in -
spired, inerrant Word of God is the source of “all truth”
(Jn. 16:12-15; Eph. 2:19-3:5).  The Bi ble de fines the one
way of sal va tion through Je sus Christ and de scribes how
be liev ers are to walk and min is ter in the only way that is
acceptable and pleasing to Him.

An other ”moun tain” is the re al ity that we sim ply do
not have the abil i ties, the re sources or the or ga ni za tional
ma chin ery to im pact the world, let alone our own com mu -
ni ties, for Christ.  We, like the Jews in Zech a riah’s day
who re turned to Je ru sa lem to re build the tem ple, lack so
much in and of our selves!  The in flu en tial, pow er ful re li -
gious move ments of our day seem to have the num bers, fi -
nances and plans to cap ti vate the mul ti tudes, but such is
never true for the fun da men tal ist rem nant.  How ever, as
we shall see, it is the faith ful rem nant whom God de lights

to use for His glory and to do His work in the world today. 
Let us con sider Zech a riah 4 to see what was aforetime

“writ ten for our learn ing” (Rom. 15:4).  God showed the
prophet a golden can dle stick with a bowl above and seven
pipes sup ply ing oil to the seven lamps be neath.  The light
from the can dle stick was un doubt edly ra di ant due to the
abun dant oil serv ing as fuel (vv. 1-3).  A Godly tes ti mony
will shine brightly and boldly, re flect ing the true Light in
this dark, sin-cursed world (Jn. 1:1-12).  We must never
lose sight of our pur pose: to be light in the Lord: (to) walk
as chil dren of light … and (to) have no fel low ship with the
un fruit ful works of dark ness” (Eph. 5:8-11).

The Lord sin gled out Zerubbabel, the one cho sen to
lead the re turned rem nant in the re build ing of the tem ple
in Je ru sa lem, as the pri mary per son need ing to un der stand
the sub stance of Zech a riah’s vi sion.  Zerubbabel still
needed a full mea sure of God’s strength and pro vi sion to
ac com plish his task.  What was to be his source of
strength?  “Not by might, nor by power, but by My Spirit,
saith the LORD of hosts” (v. 6).  What a tre men dous 
truth!  What ever the Lord calls us to do, the mighty power
of His in dwell ing Holy Spirit will help us to ac com plish
that task.  No ob sta cle can de ter the be liever thus en dued
with the power of the Holy Spirit – the “moun tain … Shall 
be come a plain” (v. 7).  God’s en abling grace will be our
strength and com fort when oth ers mock or sneer.  We must 
stand upon this blessed truth as we sim ply en deavor to be
faith ful to the work to which God had called us.  Be a
bright, shin ing tes ti mony for the Lord and re mem ber that
His Spirit will em power us to do His will.

Imag ine the dis cour age ment the rem nant must have
felt when scorned by the en emy.  This re sis tance even
caused them to de lay the work for a num ber of years.  No
doubt they were re minded time and again of how their ef -
forts were seem ingly in sig nif i cant.  But the word of the
Lord again clearly re vealed that what God had be gun by
the hand of Zerubbabel, He would also bring to com ple -
tion by the au thor ity of “the LORD of hosts” (vv, 8-9). 
Yes, many of Zerubbabel’s en e mies de spised what they
con sid ered to be a “small thing” (v. 10), but once the joy
was com pleted, all would cer tainly rec og nize that this was 
truly a work of the Al mighty God.  Faith ful ness is the
Lord’s cri te ria for suc cess.

The plum met in the hand of Zerubbabel was to one
day ver ify the straight and true per fec tion of the build ing. 
“The eyes of the LORD” (v. 10 cf. 3:9) are con tin u ally
upon His work.  Surely this speaks of the im por tance of
see ing any true la bor from God’s per spec tive, no mat ter
how small and in sig nif i cant it may ap pear in the world’s
eyes.  God is the One “with whom we have to do” (Heb.
4:12-13).  What He de ter mines to be right and ac cept able
is the only stan dard that mat ters.  For get what the scorner
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sees as de fi cient and of no real con se quence – his opin ion
is ir rel e vant.  God is the One we are to strive to please.

Fi nally, the “two ol ive branches” re fer to Joshua and
Zerubbabel, the two ol ive-oil-rich, Spirit-filled in stru -
ments God used to per form His work (vv. 11-14).  How
greatly we, too, need to rely upon the in dwell ing Holy
Spirit to en able us to do His will to day.  And re mem ber,
faith ful ser vice may not im press the “mov ers and shak ers” 
in main stream Chris tian ity to day but God’s opin ion is the
only one that mat ters.  What ever moun tain the devil
places in our way to hin der our work for the Lord will be
lev eled by His al mighty power.                                      DWC

Taken from Foundation by Fundamental Evangelistic
Association, phone – 805- 528-3534.

Copyright, Per mis sion Granted.

Ed i tor’s Note:  “So Je sus said to them, ‘Be cause of
your un be lief, for as sur edly, I say to you, if you have
faith as a mus tard seed, you will say to this moun tain,
‘Move from here to here,’ and it will move; and noth ing
will be im pos si ble for you.’” Mat thew 17:20, also Luke
17:6 – look it up!

By the GRACE of GOD, the Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion/Morn ing Glory seeks to make no 
apol ogy for the ‘old time Chris tian ity’ and seeks to prac -
tice the same.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The Barber and the Pastor
A bar ber and a pas tor were walk ing through the city

slums.  The bar ber, an athe ist, re marked, “This is why I
can not be lieve in a God of love.  If He is as kind as they
say, why does He per mit all this pov erty, dis ease and squa -
lor?  How can He al low these poor peo ple to be ad dicted to 
drugs and other char ac ter-de stroy ing habits?

The pas tor was si lent un til they met a man who was
es pe cially un kempt and filthy.  His hair hung down his
neck, and a half-inch of stub ble cov ered his face.  Then the 
preacher gave his re sponse: “You can’t be a very good bar -
ber, or you would n’t per mit a man like that to con tinue liv -
ing in this neigh bor hood with out a hair cut and a shave.”

The athe ist an swered in dig nantly, “Why blame me for 
that man’s con di tion?  I can’t help it if he’s like that.  He’s
never given me a chance!  If he would only come to my
shop, I could fix him up and make him look like a gen tle -
man!”

Giv ing the bar ber a pen e trat ing look, the preacher
said, “Then don’t blame God for al low ing these peo ple to
con tinue in their evil way when He is con stantly in vit ing

them to come and be saved.  The rea son they are slaves to
sin and evil hab its is that they re fuse to ac cept the One
who died to save and deliver them.”  The barber saw the
point.                                                                                               Selected.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Getting in Touch With God!
Some one said, and truly, that “Sa tan laughs at our toil -

ing, mocks at our wis dom, but trem bles when we pray.”
In a day when the na tions are sorely per plexed, trou -

bled and be wil dered – re li giously; eco nom i cally, po lit i -
cally, and so cially; with con fu sion, fear and un cer tainty
mak ing men jit tery, our churches need def i nite guid ance
from God that only prayer can bring.

The need of pray ing men is frankly ad mit ted on ev ery
hand, but how do we meet this ex traor di nary need in a day
when most of us are sat is fied with or di nary spir i tual at -
tain ments?

Never in the his tory of Chris tian ity did the churches
of Je sus Christ need to fight for their ex is tence as now. 
Surely we need an army of prayer war riors!

To day, when we live in a world of rush and hus tle with 
the flesh and its la zi ness and the Devil’s ar ro gant blust -
erings and doubt ing pit ted against us, many a Chris tian
runs up the white flag of ca pit u la tion and says, “What’s
the use?” and set tles back into be ing an or di nary Chris tian
– weak, fleshly and pow er less – be cause of prayer -
lessness. 

And this is also true of many a church, with the re sult
that it com pletely lacks the al mighti ness of God.  Our
churches must in ev i ta bly learn that they can not sub sti tute
or ga niz ing for ag o niz ing and ex pect God to use them
mightily.

It was Dr. A. C. Dixon who said, “When we de pend
upon or ga ni za tion, we get what or ga ni za tion can do’ when 
we de pend upon ed u ca tion, we get what ed u ca tion can do;
when we de pend upon man, we get what man can do; but
when we de pend upon prayer, we get what God can do.”

David M. Dawson 
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“The eyes of the LORD are in every
place, beholding the evil and the

good.”

Proverbs 15:3



No One Means No One!
As I was study ing the Bi ble, I no ticed sev eral times it

men tions “all”; and I re al ized that “all” sim ply means “all”
with out ex cep tion.

Then the Bi ble states “no man.”  This also sim ply
means “no one,” again with out ex cep tion. ”Je sus saith
unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man
com eth unto the Fa ther, but by me” (John 14:6).  With this
thought, I com piled the fol low ing scrip tural verses that
sim ply mean “no one” with out ex cep tion. 

No one is born with out sin!  No one – Rom. 5:12!

No one has a good ex cuse to God! No one – Rom. 2:1!

No one is jus ti fied by the law!  No one – Gal. 3:11!

No one is saved with out the Gos pel! No one – Rom. 1:16!

No one can grow with out the Word! No one – I Pet. 2:2!

No one can serve two mas ters! No one – Matt. 6:24!

No one can tame the tongue! No one – Jas. 3:8!

No one can erad i cate the flesh! No one – Rom. 7:17!

No one goes to Heaven with out Christ! No one – John 14:6!

No one can ex ist with out God! No one – Col. 1:17!

No one es capes judg ment! No one – Heb. 9:27!

No one is too bad to be saved! No one – I Tim. 1:15!

No one should ne glect sal va tion! No one – Heb. 2:3!

No one knows when Je sus will re turn! No one – Luke
10:20; Rev. 21:4-5!

No one is ex empted, ex cused, or ex cluded! No one – Rom. 
14:12!

Why do you think you will be an ex cep tion?  “No
one” also includes you!  Re mem ber, the Scrip tures are the 
only ab so lute as sur ance and au thor ity.

Dr. Ted Camp

WORRY WART

Worry!  Fret!  Stew!  Sa tan is pleased when that is the
or der of the day for us.

Faith and worry can not be rec on ciled.  Worry is a
great hin drance to spir i tual prog ress.  God does not will
that His own should be ir ri ta ble, be em bit tered, be robbed
of sleep; and have the peace of home de stroyed by worry.

All the prom ises in His Word are given as in sur ance
against such.  No child of God who sin cerely trusts the
Lord for his wel fare could con stantly worry.

The first time you eval u ate a sit u a tion and re al ize that
it is be yond you, com mit it to God and stop wor ry ing.

Sa tan would have you turn your mind into a
merry-go-round.  He is the in sti ga tor of the worry which
dis pleases our Lord.

If we are chil dren of God, let us quit this bad busi ness
of wor ry ing.  Why worry when you can pray?

“Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not 
as the world giv eth, give I unto you.  Let not your heart be
trou bled, nei ther let it be afraid.” John 14:27.

Have we tri als and temp ta tions?
Is there trou ble any where?
We should never be dis cour aged;
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
             Jo seph Scriven

Marjorie Parks in Bread From My Oven.

Ed i tor’s Note:  Ev ery so of ten when you or I worry,
we think ‘we’ are in con trol.  Worry for ‘a child of God’ is
SIN!  Deal with this “sin” as any other ‘sin’ ac cord ing to
the WORD OF GOD!  Call ‘worry’ SIN be cause it is!

The Trail of a Right Choice

“But as for me and my house, we will serve the
LORD.”  (Joshua 24:15)

A young man, James Tay lor, had lived a worldly life
and was a leader in op pos ing a re vival that had swept his
neigh bor hood.

The morn ing of his wed ding day he awoke with the
words of Joshua 24:15 on his mind.  In ear lier years he had 
mem o rized that verse.

Un like our mod ern cus toms, he put in a full day’s
work be fore his wed ding that eve ning.  As he went about
his la bors, the Holy Spirit con victed his heart, and he ac -
cepted Je sus as his Sav iour.  Then he said, “Yes, we will
serve the Lord!”

At first his bride was dis mayed by this de ci sion but soon
be came a be liever, and a Chris tian home was es tab lished.

You say, “What’s so un usual about that story?”
Well, that young man was the great-grand fa ther of J.

Hud son Tay lor, founder of the China In land Mis sion.  Nor
has the in flu ence of that first de ci sion been with out pres -
ent-day con se quences.  The gen eral di rec tor of that or ga -
ni za tion is the great-grand son of the founder.

Though sav ing faith can not be trans mit ted from par -
ents to chil dren, God does use the holy in flu ence of fa thers 
and moth ers upon their off spring and upon suc ces sive
gen er a tions.

What if James Tay lor had n’t yielded to Christ?  What
if his de ci sion had been dif fer ent?  It is pos si ble that a
com pany of ded i cated mis sion ar ies would not have served 
in the Ori ent un der an or ga ni za tion whose found ing was a
di rect re sult of that man’s conversion.

The trail of a right choice in your home may lead to
great bless ings many years down the road.  P. R. V.

Selected
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Blessed are they that have been per se cuted for righ -
teous ness’ sake: for theirs is the king dom of heaven.
Matt. 5:10

WHEN a Chris tian is scoffed at and per se cuted he
must al ways ask him self whether the rea son for this is that
he is un faith ful and slov enly, or if this is vis ited on him be -
cause he lives godly and righ teously.  Alas, it of ten be -
comes ev i dent that Chris tians think they are suf fer ing for
Christ’s sake, while the truth is that they are suf fer ing be -
cause of their own slovenly life.

It is hu mil i at ing to re ceive righ teous blows from un -
righ teous hands, but it is glo ri ous when ly ing, gos sip, rid i -
cule, and per se cu tion are heaped on us be cause we live as
true Chris tians.  In such times the an gels of God come
down to us with such hap pi ness as only heaven owns and
can give.  If we had less re gard for men, if we flat tered
peo ple less, if truth and righ teous ness in word and deed
had more free course in our lives, we should surely get
more both of per se cu tion and of bless ed ness, of rid i cule
and of com fort.  Be cause the spirit of our time so quickly
grinds off the sharp point and the keen edge of our righ -
teous ness, it is also given us to pass through the world eas -
ily, with out blows, but also without experiencing God’s
help.

It is a great thing to es cape blows be cause of our poor
Chris tian ity, but it is greater to be scoffed at be cause we
re sem ble our Sav ior.  That Chris tian is in deed for tu nate
who has the will and the power to live so holily that he
eggs on worldly peo ple to op po si tion and scoff ing.  It is
God’s will that we live thus.  Then the king dom of heaven
is ours.

Per fect truth will never wa ver,
Wars with evil day and night,
Changes not for fear or fa vor,
Only cares to win the fight.

            Taken from Thy Kingdom Come by Ludvig
Hope, Augsburg Publishing House, Copyright – 1939,

Permission Granted.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

And this life eter nal, that they should know Thee the
only true God, and Him whom Thou did send, even Je sus 
Christ.  John 17:3

THE word about eter nal life is the morn ing star that
sheds its light on the graves of earth.  If this star should be
ex tin guished and if we were as sured that death was the
end of ev ery thing, hu man life would be come a big, wild
ab sur dity.  That would not only ex tin guish our hope, but
all suf fer ing would in crease, and strength to bear the bur -
dens that life lays on us would dwindle away.

But now mat ters do not stand thus.  We have hope of
eter nal life.  That gives a per son strength to bear all that

life lays on him, even the heavi est bur dens, and it makes of 
death an en trance to life.

You dis cour aged per son, busy walk ing in cir cles
around your self, lift your eye to the land that Je sus has
told us about, the land where the sun never sets, where
graves are never found, and where all the suf fer ing that
earth gave you is ex changed for eter nal peace!  Try with
your heart to grasp the thought that such a fu ture awaits
you, too, if you be lieve in Je sus.  Then you have found the
key to life’s puzzle.

Use this key!  Then it will be great to be a man.  The
fight that used to take the heart out of you, will then teach
you the mel ody and the song about Him who is the way,
the truth, and the life.  He who stood on His grave on
Easter morn ing gives life eter nal to all who be lieve on His
name.

My Je sus, as Thu wilt!
All shall be well for me:
Each chang ing fu ture scene 
I gladly trust with Thee.
Thus to my home above
I travel calmly on,
And sing, in life or death,
My Lord, Thy will be done!

Taken from Thy Kingdom Come by Ludvig Hope,
Augsburg Publishing House, Copyright – 1939;

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

A word to you who are a Chris tian.

Do you re mem ber the time when Je sus raised you up
from sin and gave you life and peace?  You were fear less
and glad then.  You tes ti fied for Christ both pub lic and pri -
vately.  Your prayer cham ber was a fes tive hall, and the
Word was as honey to your soul.  How is it now?  Are you
still cheer ful and happy?  Do you still praise God?  Or
have you been bound and bro ken by the spirit of
infirmity?

If you are one of the un for tu nate peo ple who have lost
their peace and joy in the Lord, you can still have the joy
of sal va tion re stored to you.  You can walk erect as a son
of God through both life and death.  Christ’s hand of grace
can con vey the power of vic tory into your life to make you 
cou ra geous and strong.

Let Him into your life anew!
Ludvig Hope
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“The LORD …is righ teous; he does no wrong.  Morn ing by

morn ing he dis penses his jus tice, and ev ery new day he does not 

fail, yet the un righ teous know no shame.” Zephaniah 3:5
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UPDATE

WATCHMEN!

“I have set watch men upon thy walls, O Je ru sa lem; 
they shall never hold their peace day nor night: ye that
are Je ho vah’s re mem brances, take ye no rest.” Isa iah
62:6.

“For if the trum pet makes an un cer tain sound,
who will pre pare for bat tle”   1 Co rin thi ans 14:8.

The LORD never prom ised any of His chil dren
/sol diers an easy jour ney in this life; but re gard less of
the cost it is worth while to be found ‘faith ful’ unto
HIM un til the end of this phys i cal life!  AND so it is in
seek ing to be a ‘watch man’ upon the wall – med i tate on 
the Book of NEHEMIAH for a while!  

The ‘watch men’ that we now hear about are few
and of ten ‘lonely’ but are given the great task of bear -
ing the peo ple to God in prayer and fore warn ing.

Among ‘Lu ther ans’ to day, watch men are be com -
ing so few and, sad to say, many ‘Lu ther ans’ love to
have it so; be cause they do not want to be dis turbed and 
chal lenged to be come in volved.  COMPLACENCY
AND COMPROMISE are in the fore front much to day.  
BUT “Cursed is he who does the work of the LORD
de ceit fully (lax, slack ness)” and “not lag ging in dil i -
gence, fer vent in spirit, serv ing the Lord;” Jer e miah
48:10 Romans 12:11.

“WE” thank GOD for those of you who are ‘fel -
low-sol diers’ and of a kin dred spirit who are stand ing
with ‘us’ (shoul der to shoul der in prayer/fi nances/en -
cour age ment) in the ‘spir i tual bat tle’ and re al ize the se -
ri ous ness of ‘our’ day.  By the GRACE of God we seek
to fill some in the ‘gap’ that is ever wid en ing and so we
need more ‘faith ful’ re cruits!  Will you be a vol un teer
and be ‘one’ of them?  

By God’s GRACE ‘we’ of the Morn ing Glory/
Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion do not make 
any apol o gies for the old time Chris tian ity and seek ing 
to prac tice the same!    PLEASE con tinue to join ‘us’
OR ‘join’ ‘us’ in pro claim ing the lib er at ing TRUTH
OF GOD’S INFALLIBLE WORD.  May our liv ing
Sav ior be glo ri fied through us do ing the same!  

ALSO, please pray for ALL the HLIF Board
Mem bers and their spouses and those in volved as a
staff – Thank You and may the LORD richly bless you
in or der that you may be come an even richer bless ing
unto oth ers!  REMEMBER ‘sol diers,’ the Com -
mander-in- Chief’s or der is ‘on ward & for ward’.   

Please re spond ‘fa vor ably’ as the LORD lays upon 
your ‘heart’.

To tal Of fer ings for October were approx.
$1220.00

The ac tual cost of pub lish ing and mail ing each is -
sue (monthly) of the Morn ing Glory is app. $2,000;
plus there are def i nitely other no tice able ex penses.

ON be half of the Hauge Lu theran Innermission
Fed er a tion Board Mem bers (& Spouses)  and all

per sons di rectly in volved in this ‘min is try,’ we
want to ex press ‘our’ best wishes for YOU in ex pe -

ri enc ing a Happy & Blessed Christ mas Sea son
and a truly rich New Year in/through the LORD!  


